
By R O SE CAVE

SUITS PIL E D  IN 
CIRCUIT COURT

Thfi'e dam age actions totaling $45.- 
000 were tiled this w eeek by Ollie 
Gaddis, Velma Gaddis and Charleen 
Gaddis nam ing in one action  Neil 
Ward and in tne other two N eil Ward 
and the Portland Gas & Coke Co 
A lleging that Ward was an em ployee 
of the com pany. The com plaints all 
allege injuries claim ed sustained  in 
an accident on the Bull Mountain 
road intersection w ith the w est P a
c ific  H ighw ay June 14.

Seeking collection of a p iom issory  
no.e, Forest Grove N ational Bank has 
filed again st Mrs. L, H. Britton.

Ernst Cobb is ask in g  that J. A  
Johnson, George L. H endricks and 
W alter Meeuwsen, as defendants pay 
$216.75 for dam ages claim ed sustained  
to his car when struck by a truck  
driven by M eeuwsen after he had 
collided with a car driven by J. A. 
Johnson. Complaint a lleges that 
M eeuwsen w as agent for George L. 
Hendi icks.

For ‘.he collection of certain money, 
Guy Alexander has named H. A. and 
E va E. Alexander as defendants.

Four su its each seek in g  divorce 
have been filed by Lenora Taylor 
against Claude A. Taylor; Eleanor J. 
K linger against Robert E. Klinger. 
Kola K. N eff from Richard D. N eff 
and Dorothy W ilson against Harry 
Wilson.

A R RESTS BY  S H E R IF F  
AND D E PU T IE S

R ene Ardeel, 48, and B essie Larson. 
25, of Hillsboro, on moral charges. 
Jack  Hembree 40 for allegedly having  
issued a w orthless check at Gales 
Creek; Elton Beard, 17. Forest Grove 
on a charge of assault and battery  
at Cornelius; Sherm an Douglas, 32, 
Zoe W itt 38, and Marie Rogers, 29, 
colored, all of Portland, on a lar ceny 
charge of chickens. Cecil Pease of 
B anks on a charge of m alicious and 
wanton injury to personal property.

CAI.LED TH URSDAY  
G RAND JURY SESSIO N

W ashington County Jurors were! 
called into session  Thursday, Ju ly 1.1 
Chicken thieving, m orals ch aiges, 
drunken driving, together w ith secret j 
indictm ents {constitute the doaket j 
stilted R ussell Morgan, D istrict A t- , 
torney.

News Notes of 
interest Here 
and Elsewhere

Follow ing Order« have been signed
in Circuit Court m atters and filed  

w ith the Clerk
Luella J. Howell vs MuKnomah Golf 

club, confirm ation of sa le o f real 
property.

F ian ces D eute vs W alter Deute, 
default order.

P acific Coast Joint Stock L f.id  
Bank vs Mrs. C. Herm ann, et als, de- j 
fault and decree of sale.

Federal Land Bank, vs Minnie 
Schulm erich, et als, order for publi
cation o f summ ons.

Bank of Beaverton Liquidation, or
der of pay dividend.

Prohate Orders Signed and Filed 
with the Clerk

Charles WaKer Dewey, order for 
Bale of real property.

Joshua W allace Marsh, ordering 
appointing of adm inistrator w ith will 
annexed.

Bertha Irene Palm er, adm itting es
tate to probate and appointing ad- 
minis* rator.

Guardianship of Charles E. Bran- 
daw, approving tenth annual report. I

Charles Gusuave Schm okel, fixing 
tim e and place of hearing final ac 
count.

Andrew J. R isley, order of payment 
of certain funds.

John Ecklnud continu ing h ea rin g , 
of petition for sale o f rm l estate.

John W. Cornelius, ordering issu - 1  

ance of citation.
Guardianship of Gratton H. F ro st,; 

appointing guardian.
Lou Goldia McGill fix ing tim e for 

final settlem ent of estate.
Mary OB'- ien, approving final re-1 

port and account.
August Bornett, adm itting estate to j 

probate and appointing Minnie Read 
adm inistratrix.

Theophile Cappoen. approving bond
Noah Dick Jam ison guardianship i 

fix in g  tim e and place of hearing.
Christian U nd er , disallow ing claim
Paul Rcdo'.zke, adm itting estate to 

probate and appointing Albert E 
R edetzke adm inistrator.

W illiam  Houston, fixing tim e and 
place of settlem ent.

A. B. F indley adm itting estate to 
probate and appointing H. R. Find 
ley, admin la. rator, and appointing  
appraisers.

Marriage License*
Lewis 9. M atthieu. Daly City. Cali

fornia and Ina R. Belts .Gaston.
Fred L. Scofield Morrteville, Ver

mont and Margaret Brown. Omaha 
Nebraska.

Chrl Hagen and Maria McGinnis 
both o f Tigard, received a m arriage 
license at Oregon City. June 29.

Says Babson

Approxim ately 100 entries represen tin g  eight com m unities, took part 
in Beaverton's Junior F estival last Saturday. Boixland Royal Rotgir- 
ians were judges. F iom  left: P at and Mike MflCictlcey, Beaverton  
tw ins and Dorothy Lee Carr presented »  pretty picture with her decorated  
tricyle.— Courtesy News-Telegram .

Chicken Thieves 
Land in Jail 
Following Chase

Miss Jane D om agalla of Portland, 
is spending the week visiting Misas 
Catherine Van Kleek .

Mrs. Carrie Leonard of Seattle, 
Wash., is v isiting this w eek  at the 
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. O. Stipe.

A party consisting of Mr. and Mrs. 
Geo. H. H atch, Mrs. Howard Hugh- 
son, Mrs. Robt. Johnston, and Mrs. 
Carl R ogers d iove to Turner W ed
nesday m orning to attend the Tur
ner Convention of the Churches of 
Christ. Noted speakers from the 
east were heard and special m usic 
featured throughout the week.

A m arriage license had been issud 
to A ngus L. McCarl of SW Mall 
street, Portland, and Em m a J. L eop -: 
old o f Beaverton.

Phil Polsky was received at a Port- i 
land hospital last Tuesday night, 
su ffering w ith  fractured right ribs 
due to an auto accident on the C an
yon road.

The silver tea, quilt and rug show  
Dutch auction, given by the Qgaverton 
R ebekah P. N. C. club at the I. O. O. 
F. hall Tuesday night was a huge 
success. Punch, coffee and cookies 
were sold. A good program was also 
given  by som e o fthe R ebekahs and 
Odd fellow s.

There w ere 27 quilts, 3 spreads, 
over 90 years old, 8 rugs on display. 
Mrs. O. Stipe received prize for best I 
apliqued quilt. Mrs. Tom Miller for 
the oldest quilt top made in 1776 and 
made by Mis. Mill'*'s great grand 
m other during the Revolutionary war.

Mrs. L. L. Myers awarded prize for 
the best pieced quilt. Mrs. Chas. 
Van K leek for the quilt with the 
m ost pieces, ¡SO years old, made In 
1869. Mrs. W ardel first and second 
prize« for rugs and Mrs. Joe Bush for 
the m ost quilts entered .

The Beaverton Fire Departm ent j 
boys are practicing every night this-- 
week as they plan to enter the con
tests in the “Happy Day" celebration  
ai': Shute Park .
Portland last Thursday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Drorbaugh at- j 
tended the weddin - ' M Ma * • 
G alaway to Mr. Arnold Yeom ans in

Mrs. J. H. McLeod accom panied  
her grandson Jack Marsh to Co 
quille Saturday •where thety v< sited  
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ted 
H ornecker, returning to their home 
he*e.

Mrs. Carl Wolf, Mrs. Cecil Barnes , 
and Mrs. P. Stock spent W ednesdaj 
visiting Mrs. Rudy W olf at her home 
in Portland.

Miss Mona Miller of Seattle. W ash, 
spent several days last week visiting  
her parent« Mr. and Mrs R. M. Mill 
er. She was accom panied home by 
her brother Jack who is spending a 
week with another sister. Mrs. Betty  
King.

Franklin W ester son of Mr. and 
Mrs Spek W ester .Is seriously ill at 
Good Sam aritan hospital. Several 
blood transfusions have been given  
him.

Ed M cElrov has been reinstated in 
his form er position on the railroad 
and is stationed at Eugene. Mrs. Mc- 
Elroy left Tuesday to spend the week  
with him.

Mrs. H. R. Nelson and her sister 
Mrs. Grace P. Lloyd of Culver City. 
Calif, and Mrs. Ora A. Pow ell of 
Portland, left last Friday for V an
couver, R .C.. and Victoria, return - 1  

ing Monday.
Rev. and Mrs. Harper Burns have j 

rented a farm near Cedar Mills and i 
are m oving there th is week.

Rodent Control 
Meeting Scheduled 
By Aloha Grange

An irate afarm er wrote fin is to 
a ch icken  stealing episode after a 

thrilling 15-mile chase in which the I 
alleged thieves threw  aw ay their loot j 
haphazerdly from  their speeding ve- | 
h id e . The story began when C. H. 
M ayfield of Beaverton saw  his hen 
roost being invaded at 5 a. m.

Mayfield, scantily  fclresed jum ped  
into hiS autom obile and pursued the 
offenders. D uring the pursuit down 
the highway, M ayfield watched the 
thieves attem pt to dispose of the evi- j 
dence by throw ing the fow ls along  
the highway. N ear the city  lim its he 
overtook the th ieves but they m an
aged to elude capture. A rriving at 
S. W. 1st avenue and Carruthers st., 
M ayfield again  forced th e offending  
vehicle to the curbing. The occu
pants becam e belligerent but the far
m er held his ground until police 
arrived.

They arrested Sherm an Douglas, 32, j 
Center hotel; Zoe W itt, 38, o f 331 
N. E. W eidlcr strecet and Marie Rog- J 
ers, 29 Park hotel all N egroes, who ! 
are held for W ashington county au
thorities in lieu of $10t)0 bail each.

P lan s for a rodent control demon
stration to be held at the R oy Antrim  
place. A loha Thursday night, July 8 
a t 7:15 p. m., has been m ade by 
m em bers of the A loha Grange, re
ports L. E. Francis .assistant county  
agent.

Methods for trapping and poisoning  
gophers, trapping moles, poisoning  
ground* squirrels and field mice, and 
m ethods for the control of other m is
cellaneous rodents will be dem on
strated and discussed at this m eeting. 
The present trend of increasing the 
plantings of alfalfa and clovers hav 
m ade rodent control a very important 
m easure, states F inncis, because ro
dents are paiticu larly  dam aging to 
such crops and especially  so when  
these crops are under irrigation.

Members of the A loha Grange and 
any other people In the county inter
ested in this dem onstration are in
vited to atend.

Rosarians 
Judge Entries 
In Parade

10% Dividend Declared 
By Defunct Beaverton Bank

Mayor Resigns, 
Leaving City

Mayor Meyer handed in hi« regls- 
nation as mayor of Beaverton at* a | 
m eeting of the City Council T u esday., 
He has purchased the Fred Halsten j 
place on the Sorien'.o road., which is 
outsinde the city lim its and therefore | 
cannot retain his offi c. The Coun
cil introduced a resolution thanking  
him  for his services.

The recorder was ordered to send a j 
letter to form er mayor W ilson a kin>- 
him to take up the du'.les for the rest . 
of the year.

Messrs Drorbaugh and Road w e r e 1 
appointed as a building committee for 
the new city h all, which will he star
ted Tuesday July 6.

Twc County Ycuths 
Drown Last Sunday

Two fata lities from drowning in 
the Tualatin river were recorded in 
W ashington County this week when 
Herman Alsen. 20, o f Metzger, while 
sw im m ing In the river about 100 feet 
east of the Tualatin hlghw av bridge 
sank to his dea'h  Sunday afternoon. 
It i<= reported Alsen went swim mina 
after a heavy m m l. The body wo-* j 
r «'•Offered W ednesday at approxim 
ately  the point w h r e  he was s^en to 
have gone down by a com m ercial 
diver.

Monday afternoon at the Win. Jen
sen sw im m ing bole about two miles 
south of Cornelius, Charles Newm an, 
16. son of Mr. and Mrs. Percy N ew 
man of Cornelius route 2 was drowned 
w hile swim m ing. A younger broth 
er, Robert. 12. w itnessed the accident, j 
Charles called to h is brothe- to help 
him as he could not swim  any more; 
the brother m ade a grab for him but 
could not. reach him. The depth of 
the water where '.he lad went down 
w as 16 feet. The body as recovered  
about 30 feet downstream  after  
grappling had been carried on for 
three hours.

A paym ent o f a fourth dividend of 
the defunct Bank of Beaverton was 
ordered Saturday by Judge R. Frank  
P eters; this dividend is 10% of 'the 
savings departm ent deposit claim s up 
to and including May 8th. The sum  
to be disbursed am ounts to $4.504.40. 
Checks will bo made payable through 
the F irst Security Hunk of Bouverton

Stores Prowled 
Last Week

O, D. Glover, general store at Gas- 
on, was entered about 3 p. m. T hurs

day by prowlers who escaped with an 
estim ated 125 cartons of cigarettes  
Entrance was gained by boring a row 
of holes across the lower part of a 
roar door after a screen had been 
pried open.

Verm ilye Motor Company of Tigard 
wo« entered on Friday night and 8 
tires and car accessories are listed as 
m issing; the ptow lers entered through 
an unlocked window. A used auto
mobile was also taken. This was 
later recovered on Bybee Street in 
Portland .

Along Broadway 
In Beaverton

Johnston's Garage moved th is week  
into their new quarters In the I**wis 
building on Broadway, which was 
built especially for them. They have 
a large display window for cars, a 
larger shop and lots o f room for 
parking cars which will be appreci
ated by those w anting repairs made 
Look for their grand opening .date 
to be anounced later.

The Kell Gardens, across the street 
from Johnstons Garage la looking  
fine and In about two w eeks will he 
a m ass of bloom. It shows w hat 
can be done to beautify an ugly, 
weedy lot. Who will be next?

Edgar McElroy is enoylng a w eeks 
vacation at bis hom e here.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Olson are 
Spending the week end holiday on a , 
fish ing trip to E ast Lake.

Beaverton's fifth  annual festival 
parade, held Saturday was colorful 
w ith decorated floats and vehicles.

Judging o f parade entries gave 
sw eep stakes honors to a float enter
ed by the Alohn-Huber Boy Srtout 
troop. The display was thait o f a 
flower-canopied garden Hcenc, with  
Marjorie Pugh, 7, of Aloha, enthroned  
surrounded by tots representing birds 
butterflies and a bumble bee, and 
w ith bluebirds m arching alongside.

G land prize in section one went 
to P atty  Curtis o f W est Slope com 
m unity while Janice Osfleld, 5 on a 
decorated tricycle, placed second.

The parade included approxim ately  
100 entries representing eight com 
m unities. P laying groups consisted  
of the Beaverton high school band, 
junior drum corps, Beaverton junior 
band, Aloha-Huber rythm band and 
Ktnton harm onica band, all in cos
tum es.

Sw eepstakes in the flowser show
in charge of Mrs. M C. McKerchcr, 
w ent to Mrs. Anna Holboke of Beav-j 
erton. , |

Prize w inners in the parade and 
flow er show division« follow:

Parade
One to four years; Ruth Howe, 

f iis t;  W anda Benson and G wendolyn! 
Smith, second. F ive to seven years; i 
P atty Curtis first; Janet Osfleld, sec
ond. E ight to 11 years: D onnie Hous
ton, first; Ailene Austin, second. 
Twelve to 14 years: John Edwards!
first;Lew ts W ilson, second.

Three or more children: Aloha-!
Huber scouts (sw eepstakes) ¡fir st; j 
navy scene; o f W illiam  Boyd floa'.,; 
second. M arching units: Aloha-Hu-1 
her school rythm band, first; Beav- j 
•rton  junior band .second.

Flower Show
Section A Six roses: Mrs. A. E.

H ansen, first, second. S ingle rose: 
Mrs. R. M. Stewart first; Elm er Stipe 
second. Six delphiniums: Mrs. A. E 
Siddens, first; Mr*. I. R. Metzlcr, sec
ond. S ingle delphinium: M is. L. W. 
Strayer, first; Mrs. C. W. Struthers. 
second.

Section B—Long-stem m ed flow ers:; 
Mrs. L R. Metader, first; Mrs. Inez! 
W hitworth, second. Short-stem m ed  
flowers: Mrs. F. G. Donaldson, flrst.l 
Mrs. R M. Stew art second. Lilies: 
Mrs. C. W. Struthers, first; Mrs. L. 
W. Strayer, second .

Wild flower« Mrs. M aggie W il
liam s first; Mis. N. A. W alker, sec-i 
ond. Arranged in basket, bowl or 
vase: Mrs. N. A. Walker, first; Mrs.
L. W S  rayer second Old-fashioned  
bouquet: Mns. R. B. Denney, f ir s t .!
Arrangem ent of dining table: Miss
Jean Klein first; Mrs. L. W. Strayer! 
second. Most unusual flower: M rs.1 
R ebecca Eggm an. Ram bler roses. 
Mrs. Barrett Randall, first; M iss N a 
omi Swett second.

M rs. Frances Alhands and son of 
Portland, visited relatives here Sat-, 
u n la y  and attended the parade and 
rose show.

—  i

Mrs. Joe Keller returned to her 
hom e here Sunday follow ing a tmno j 
w eeks vacation in her cottage a tt  
Seaside.

Babson T alk, Mass. July 2 Libor 
troubles and Congressional jockeying  
ate  providing spectacular newspaper 
headline«. More basic and m ore im
portant news, however is being- m ade 
out nn the furni country. There no
body is being shot; while tho malls 
are being delivered a s  usual. Bui 
the cultivators and threshers are 
working over-tim e for this is the 
busiest year on the Am erican farm  
in alm ost a decade.

City folks do not realize the power
ful position ‘.he farmer holds in our 
econom y. The 1934 and 1936 droughts 
unconsciously gave Us the im pression  
that crop failures build prosperity. 
A short ci'op this voar com bined w ith  
the cloud of pessim ism  hanging over 
the business world would have been 
a disaster of world-wide m agnitude. 
There are no big carry-overs of grain 
and livestock from last season  to 
m ake up for drought losses either 
here or abroad. There can »'.ill he 
trouble, however. Black lu st has 
ruined many a likely-looking crop. 
Reports o f rust in the spring wheat 
l>elt a re  daily becom ing m ore numer
ous. As usual the.y are probably 
exaggerated.

Rare Combination
Bumper crops ordinarily m ean a 

sharp break in price«. Some drop 
has ulreudy taken place at Chicago 
where w heat has fallen  from  $1.40 to  
$1.20 a bushel. Even witii “dollar 
wheat" however m ost o f our farm ers 
can pay up 'their old bills, “trade in” 
their tiactors take in the county  
tair, and have enough left over to do 
a good job on the mail-order cata
logues. This season  is going to bo 
an extraordinary one. N ot only  
should wheat continue to sell well 
above the "dollar” m ark but it looks 
like the best crop since 1931 big 
enough to allow  us to ship  w heat 
abroad for the first tim e since that 
year. This is a  rare com bination. 
Not sin ce 1929 have we had both a 
good ciop  am i a good price in tho 
sam e season!

Maybe I am  stressing wheat pros
pects too much for the incom e from  
th is grain represents about 10 per 
cent of our to .a l annual farm  in
come. Its im portance und popularity  
arise from  the fact that w heat and 
cotton are the farm ers’ outs.unding  
cash pioducts. To the average city  
person, w heat is the sym bol of "big 
Am erican farm ing”. Actually, the 
more prosaic products such as corn, 
milk, and vegetables each bring moro 
m oney into the farm ers’ m oney bag. 
B ut wheat i« the bellw ether o f the 
farm  year. It is the season’s "lead- 
o ff” crop. Usually, "as w heat goes, 
so goes the farm er”. I f  we have a 
big w inter w heat harvest wo can or
dinarily expect good feed and storage  
crops and plenty o f m ilk and eggs.

Other Crops in Good Klia|g-
It is too early to m ake any defin ite  

statem ent« about corn. P lanting  
w as unusually Late but good rains 
during the W inter and Spring have re
plenished much sub-soil m oisture 
drained aw ay in the last three yeans. 
July is the critical m onth for this 
vital crop. A lot can happen be
tween now and August first. Cob ton 
also has yet to pa«s through its test 
period. Most of the other leading  
crops are now in such good shape 
that only extrem ely poor w eather in 
July a m  severely injure them. P as
tures and lan ges alone are below the 
average season. Truck gardens fruit 
orchards hay fields and early pota
toes are in good condition. Even  
egg und milk production arc higher 
than usual a t this season. This is a  
farm  year.

Total incom e of American husband
men in the low year of the depression  
reached only $5,400,000,000. Now, four 
short years later, average prices are 
130 per cent higher than they were 
a t the low In 1933. At wholesale, 
w heat is up 140 per cent, corn 380 
per cent hogs 270 per cent, eggs and  
poultry 120 per cent, and m ilk and 
butter 60 per cent. H ousekeepers 
are w ell aware of th is even though 
their w eekly retail bill for foods has 
not advanced half as much as whole
sale quotations. The big rise in 
prices, plus a good harvest should 
boost farm  Income to around $9,000,- 
000.000. th is season, — 10 i>> t d  Bl 
above a year ago, and the h ighest to
tal since 1929.

New Group« to B enefit
H igher prices for their short crops 

have pulled most farjr.eis through the 
drought years but the “service" peo
ple have been hit hard. Commission  
houses, grain  elevators storage, con
cerns. and the like are geared to 
handle m amm oth harvests. They 
starve on crop failures. G iain traf
fic totals more han 30 per cent of 
som e granger railroads' revenues. A 
short crop thi« year would have dealt 
these roads a death-blow! Then, too, 
good harvests everywhere at good 
prices mean everyone gets hi« share 
o f the income. Some sections have 
not "had a crop" sin ce 1931 This 
year all farm  areas with the excep
tion o f sections o f  ciudem  Montana, 
the w estern Dakotas w est-central 
K ansas and northwestern Oklahoma, 
should have good harvests.

A bright season for the farm er in 
1937 Is a particularly fortunate  
“break" for the factory-worker. In 
all my years of studying the business 
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